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First we used our cutting skills to dissect
the squash. Then we got to taste the pieces!

After, we went on a squash scavenger hunt to see if any was growing in our garden!
We found a medium sized zucchini squash!

We also used some
of the squash from
the produce box to
spiralize squash
noodles for our
family picnic!



Washing our carrots from a  Farm to ECE

produce box!

Mixing the bread batter! 

Practicing our fine motor skills using tongs

to add coconut into the shredded carrots!

R e c i p e
In one bowl mix wet

ingredients:

1.5 cups olive oil

1 cup honey

4 eggs

2 tbsp vanilla extract

2 cups applesauce

 

In one bowl mix dry

ingredients:

6 cups spelt flour

1.5 tbs salt

4 tsp baking soad

3tsp

1tsp allspice

 

B a s i c  b r e a d  r e c i p e



R e c i p e
1/2 cup raw shelled

sunflower seeds

1 small garlic clove

2 cups (packed) arugula

leaves

1 cup (packed) fresh basil

leaves

1/4 cup extra-virgin olive

oil

2 teaspoons honey

1 teaspoon finely grated

lemon zest

1 tablespoon fresh lemon

juice

Kosher salt

We also bought purple basil from
the farmers market using our

market bucks. While we ate our
pesto for snack, we did a taste

test of the green basil and purple
basil! One student, who was not a
fan of pesto, decided to try it and

loved it after realizing it was made
from basil (which apprarently
grows in his home garden!)

Success!



The filling made using apples from a
Farm to ECE Produce Box

Rolling the pastry dough and cutting
out apple shapes using a cookie cutters

Filling the turnovers! 

R e c i p e

Roll dough out to 1/4 inch thickness+cut into

desired shape

Dice apples+mix with cinnamon/vanilla 

place 2 Tbs of mixure onto dough cut out

then cover with another piece of dough.

Press around the edges to seal. Make a small

slit on the top for moisture release.

 Place on parchment paper/sheet pan & bake

at 375 degrees for 20 min.

6 boxes of whole wheat 

pastry dough

12 apples, diced

2 Tbs. Cinnamon

2 Tbs. Vanilla Exract
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2.
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We found the pits
and tried to  plant

them (no plum
tree's ended

up growing  but we
enjoyed the
process!) 

Enjoying a
breakfast made
with the plums
from a Farm to
ECE produce box!



Using peaches from our Farm to ECE produce box!



Thank you for our new toddler
garden bed!











Fresh Produce from Ollin's Farms
that we were able to eat with their

lunches during the field trip.
Thank you, Farmer Mark!







Ollin's Farms
turned into a marinara
zuchinni squash baked into a purple carrot/dried apricot/buckwheat bread
Delicata Squash and kale marinara
Acorn squash turned into a hummus dip
Butternut squash marinara
Delicata and butternut squash mixed together in a sauce
zuchinni used for whole wheat veggie lasagna's and vegan/gluten free lasagnas
zuchinni mixed with berries for a breakfast sauce served with oatmeal

Miller Farms
squash mixed with O.F. basil into a sweet potato sauce
served squash with wild rice/dried fruit/farmers market kale/garden herb baked
tilapia
yellow squash  baked into a blue cornbread served with fresh sunbutter
Baked into an orange/cocoa gluten free bread
baked into a honey/farmers market corn/blue corn bread

Aspen Moon Farms
acorn squash used in a veggie sauce
butternut squash used in a pinto bena dip
butternut squash cooked into a crock pot
beef/appleveggie stew

Farmers Market
butternut squash used in a yogurt dip
butternut squash raosted and used in a hummus
acorn squash incorporated into a tomato sauce
used for house made whole wheat pizza

Homestar Garden
zuchinni baked into an almond/cocoa cake, baked
into a blueberry whole wheat bread,

Ollin's Farms



Brown's Farm
shredded and baked into apple/almond/buckwheat pancakes
baked into spinach tortilla quesadillas with B.F. shredded carrot/black beans/farmers
market acorn squash
baked into whole wheat waffles
baked into carrot/spinach/blue corn meal mini muffins served w/fresh apple butter
roasted into a hummus 
baked into parmesan roasted carrots (served with Ollin Farms fingerling & sweet potato
mash)
cooked with other B.F.  veggies into a spinach/tomato sauce served with farmers market
spaghetti squash
served cut raw

Ollin's Farms
baked into coconut/walnut bars
baked into zucchini/apple/coconut/whole wheat breakfast bread
served raw with different meals & packed for hike/park trips
roasted and pureed with pumpkin for a spelt crust pie

Cure Farms
mixed into a salad with cure farms cabbage/kale, served with yogurt dressing & veggie chips

Farmers Market
rainbow carrots baked into carob brownies

Homestar Garden
rainbow carrots taste test after being pulled by
preschool students
baked into a carrot bread

Ollin's Farms
Roasted into a tomato/ fennel sauce
Baked into eggplant parmesan bites served with garden herb marinara



Ollin's Farms

served cut raw with various meals
used in breakfast quesadillas
taste test of different bell pepper colors
purple bells chopped served raw for hike/park trips
purple bells also used into farm fresh scrambled egg tacos with Boulder Sausage
baked onto a Mexican style tortilla pizza
baked into a blue corn bread

Bell Peppers

mixed into a farmers marekt tomato housemade salsa
Shiso Peppers

Ollin's Farms
cherry tomatoes mixed into a chilled rainbow quinoa salad w/mozzerella and Homestar
garden basil
tomatoes cut up by preschool calss and used in a housemade pizza sauce

 

Homestar Garden
tomatoes served raw or incorporated into various meals
served raw witth cottage cheese & rice cakes for breakfast

 

Cure Farms
cooked into sesame box choy served with teriaki baked tofu/brown rice/fresh pineapple
incorporated with baked ham, fresh pineapple, tst. coconut & brown rice

 



Ella Farm's
cooked into cinnamon raisin quinoa oatmeal
served with brown rice/pinto beans/craisins/sunseeds/colby jack cheese
baked into a seedy cobbler
baked into homemade apple chips (served with Ollin Farms purple radishes)
served in warm spinach/chedder/blue corn tortilla roll ups
baked into turnovers by preschool class served with fresh sunbutter
used in a veggie/apple soup with Ollin Farm's assorted veggies

 

Farmers Market
Farmers market apples served in multli grain tortilla roll ups w/peanut butter, and
pureed into a housemade apple sauce w/pears

Early Morning Orchard
served in oatmeal
purred into a veggie marinara

Western Slope
baked into a cobbler using Heather Hauswirth's recipe
baked into peach muffins by the preschool class using Heather's recipe
served cut up raw

Ollin's Farms
blended into canteloupe/spinach smoothies
used for a melon taste test
served cut up raw
cut up and blended into melon coolers by the preschool class



Ollin's Farms
baked into raisin gluten free pancakes
baked into craisin buckwheat mini muffins, baked into a pie by the preschool class,

Farmers Market
pumpkin and assorted veggies roasted and used in a chili

Miller Farms
roasted into a marinara
turned into a beet hummus with the help of the preschool students (served with multi
grain pita and snap peas) 
"beet "candy" made by preschool class using coconut oil (served with yogurt & wild rice
cakes)
beet/kale pizza sauce
baked into a mixed berry/kale cobbler
Beet greens mixed into wild rice w/peas & toasted almonds.

Farmers Market
used in pancakes
mixed with kale for tacos
made into pesto for pizza
put in brown rice w/corn
used in a walnut/pesto/black bean dip
mixed into a leafy green and cucumber salad
cooked into a gr. turkey/cherry tomato/garden chive/Mexican cheese blend dish
mixed into farm fresh egg/cheese has browns,



Radishes+Turnips cut up and used as snacks during children's hike/park adventures
Rhubarb baked into a crisp with the help of the preschool classes
Edible flowers served to taste test with various snacks
Cure farms mixed green salad served with lunch
Cucumbers mixed with Homestar garden greens for a salad, 
Fresh Basil served chopped on the side with pasta dishes (and turned into sunflower
seed/arugala/basil pesto basil by preschool class)
 Aspen Moon Farm's purple potatoes roasted and served with farmers market steamed
broccoli 
Aspen Moon Farms assorted veggie's mixed with farm fresh scrambled eggs, cooked into
an orzo pasta with ground beef,

Farmers market corn on the cob cut in half and boiled for lunch, 
Farmers market sweet potato mixed into a spinach marinara
Farmers market sweet potato baked into sprouted wheat mini muffins with kale
Farmers market sweet potato baked into gluten free sweet potato waffles,
Assorted farmers market veggies cooked inside gluten free bread grilled cheeses
Assorted farmers market veggies baked into a bison and fall harvest veggie shepards pie,

 
 

Farm to ECE Produce Boxes

Farmers Market


